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St. Francis Academy, Motihari, is a
Christian Catholic Minority institution
established in 2008 under the patronage
of St. Francis, is managed and
administered by a religious, charitable
society engaged in educational and social
work. It is an unaided minority, coeducational institution, where boys and
girls grow up together in a healthy
atmosphere of equality and mutual
respect.
This Order, founded by St. Francis of
Assisi, came into existence in Italy in the
13th century. The members are spread out
in almost all the countries of the world

Motto

English Medium & Co-Education
Managed by the Franciscan
Capuchin Friars Minor Society
(Reg. No. 188, Act No. XXI of 1860)

Prospectus

The motto of the Order is “He who loaves
knowledge loves discipline”. Keeping this
motto in mind, the fathers have
established
educational
institutions,
especially all over North India. They are
also engaged in humanitarian works, nonformal education, catering to the spiritual
needs of the people.

Objectives
The primary objective of St. Francis
Academy is to educate boys and girls who
will be responsible citizens of our
country. This can be achieved by their allround growth.

Educational Aim
This institution aims at:
1. Integral growth of the students
with special emphasis on religious
values, moral character and selfdiscipline.
2. Preparing young students for life
through
knowledge
and
experience of the transcendent,
cultural and religious tolerance,
eco-sensitivity,
intellectual
development and responsible
citizenship.
3. Promoting the welfare of the
nation by inculcating the true
spirit of the Constitution of India.
4. Facilitating active learning, making
it creative and joyful.
5. Enabling the children to think,
reason out and make decisions.
Applying academic knowledge to
life-situations.

Admissions
In the new academic session the school
will have classes from I to X Admission
will depend on the availability of seats in
these.
1. Application forms are issued in
January.
2. They should be submitted on time
along with two passport-size
photographs of the students and
the parents, a photocopy of the
birth certificate from the Bureau of
Birth and Death or the Municipal
Corporation, a photocopy of
Aadhar card, medical certificate,
and progress-report card of the
last class attended. The original
transfer certificate issued by the
previous school.
3. Date of birth as on the transfer
certificate shall not be changed.

School Days
Regular classes are held from Monday to
Saturday. Holidays in each academic
session will be notified to the students
well in time.

Transport
The school provides the bus facility (as
per the availability of seats, but no
assurance that all students will get the

seats) on specified routes. Parents are
requested to contact the principal/school
office.

Uniform Details
1. Students must be attired in the
prescribed school uniform while
attending the morning assembly,
classes, parent-teacher meetings
and
school
functions.
The
prescribed uniform is as follows:

Summer
Boys:
Blue trousers, light yellow check shirt,
blue socks, black shoes, school necktie
and belt.
Girls:
Blue skirt, light yellow check shirt, while
ribbon, white hair band, blue socks, black
shoes, necktie and belt.

Winter
Boys:
Blue warm trousers, light-yellow check
shirt, blue socks, blue V-shaped pullover
& blue blazer, school necktie and belt.
Girls:
Bluewarm trousers, light yellow check
shirt, while ribbon, white hair band, blue
socks, black shoes, necktie and belt.

For P.T. (Saturdays)
Boys:
Black trousers, white shirt, black shoes
and socks, black necktie and black belt.
Girls:
Black trousers, white shirt, black shoes,
black socks, black necktie and black belt

Fees
1. Payment is to be made in cash,
cheques are not accepted.
2. Payment is to be made at the
school fee-counter from 1st to 15th
of every month.
3. If there is a revision of fees due to
rise in unforeseen expenses during
the academic session, the same
will be intimated
to
the
parents/guardians and they will
be required to pay the revised
amount.

